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FIFTY HOMES 
HAVE ENTERED 
LAWN CONTEST

Next Monday is Final 
Day for Entries to 

Be Received

Fire Dept. Has
Two New Members

Fifty homos huve been entered in 
the third annual "Pretty  U w n Con
test," which is being held again this 
year by the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce, it was declared by offi
cials of that organization today.

A large number of entries this 
week are expected, according to

At u recent meeting of members of 
Platon Volunteer Fire Department, 
two new members were elected to 
take the places of Harry Green and 
Virgil Woolover, who recently ten
dered their resignations due to their 
moving to other towns. The new 
members chosen are C. 1). (Charlie) 
Marriott and I.uko Shelby.

Graduates Hear 

Class Sermon by 

Methodist Pastor

Baldwin Will Speak 
To Graduates of 
Tahoka High School

The commencement address, to the 
graduating class of Tahoka High 
School, will be delivered next Fri
day evening. May 17, by Attorney 
It. A. Baldwin, of Slaton, it was an-

The graduating class of Slaton 
High School, composed of forty-six 
members, heard the baccalaureate

District Number 

Two Created for 

Roads in County

Slaton Wins
Another Honor

The General Federation of Wo
men's Club of the Seventh District 
of Texas offered prizes for the 

I schools that did most in the way of

members of the civic committee, j nounced late last week by the Lynn 
Many people have declared their' County News, published in that city, 
intention of entering, but have not 
yet turned in their coupons.

Several of the women’s clubs have
expressed their purpose of entering 
the homes of all their members before 
the final entry date.

Next Monday, at 6 p. m., will be the 
last chance for an entry to be placed 
in the contest, it is officially announc
ed by the committee in charge. All 
who wish to enter are urged to turn 
in their coupons properly signed by 
that time. It is hoped that the num
ber of entries will far exceed those 
of last year, when 7S homes were in 
the raco for prizes.

Tbe prize list this year includes 
$50 in cash and $50 worth of shade 
treoa, shrubs, flowers and seeds. A 
complete list of the donors of thej 
trees, .shrubs, and seeds will be 
announced soon.

A paragraph, mentioning the pro
gram, appeared in the News, as fol
lows :

The graduating exercises will be 
held in the High School Auditorium 
on Friday evening, May 17, and the 
Hon. It. A. Baldwin of Slaton will 
deliver the class address. Mr. Bald
win has recently gained some fame 
by the publication of a novel entitled 
"Santi". He is a lawyer and served 
several terms in the House of Repre
sentatives at Austin. He is a pleas
ing speaker and his address will no 
doubt be an able one.

Police Chief is
City Fire Marshal

Following the recent resignation 
of L. B. Hagerman as fire marshal 
for the city of Slaton, the city com
mission, at a regular meeting, elect
ed Chief of Police T. J. Abel to fill 
the vnenney.

At another meeting of the commis
sion, held last Friday night, Mr. 
Abel’s election was approved, and he 
is now regularly on the job as fire: 
marshal as well as chief of police.

Visitors Render 

Musical Program  

For Rotary Club

The scheduled program for the reg
ular meeting of the Slaton Rotary 
Club last Friduy was set aside to al
low a group of visitors to render a 
musical program. Only two of those 
on the program vx-re present to take 
their places, hut they responded near 
the close of the luncheon hour.

The visitors who furnished the pro
gram of music, consisting of vocal 
and instrumental numbers, were Rev. 
Grace Edwards, woman evangelist of 
the Church of the Nazarene, of River
side, Calif., Miss Erma Gilbert, Lans- 

-p  D  i. C  ing, Miss Opal Frctz, Auburn,
1 n b u te  a Aid to r  orm - Ind., and Miss Alice B. I«owis, of Chi 

0r S la to n  G irl l,ago. This quartet of women musi-
_____  J cinns have been conducting evangcl-

The portrait of Mrs. Harry G. islil' services at the Lubbock Naza- 
Stokes and son, Gerald, prominently loru> church for the past several days, 
appeared in the Sunday issue of Thi: * hey were accompanied here by Rev. 
Abilene Reporter under the head of s - H- Knvin- Pl‘stor of the Lubbock 
“Attractive Mothers and Their Nazarene church, and with them at 
Charming Children". j luncheon was Rev. M. M. Short, j

Mrs. Stokes was formerly Miss ! SIuton Nazarene pastor.
Alline McDonald, of this city, and is! Several vocal quartets wore given 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .1. S.jb>’ the four women singers, and they 
McDonald, who now live at Lamesa. j »•»’' plu.ved several instrumental se- 

Gerald will be one year old this | lections, which included a saxophone 
month and is the grandson of Mr. and quartet, and one or two pinno-nccord- 
Mrs. 1*. G. Stokes of this city. | »«n numbers by Rev. Grace Edwards.

Abilene paid tribute to the moth- The renditions given by the four 
era on last Sunday with many social i highly talented musicians were re
affairs honoring them on Mother’s ceived with lusty applause on the part 
l>Ay j of Slaton Rotarians, and the club's

_ _____________  | appreciation of their musical program

On Monday, the Lubbock County patriotic work und citizenship activi- 
Commissioners’ court ordered the
creation of the second road district  ̂ Among the leading cities and towns 

sermon Sunday night by Rev L. A.j in this county, as a result of a peti- *n the Seventh District are Pampa, 
Webb, pastor of the First Methodist j tion presented by Lubbock citizens,' Lubbock, Amarillo, Plainview, Sny- 
church of Slaton, while a crowd of headed by Chas. F. O’Neall, Mayor d<‘r> Quanah, Post, Lamesa and oth* 
approximately 1,000 people attended H. I). Wodos, Jed A. Rix, J. H. Hun-' era.
the program. I kins, M. G. Abernathy, Spencer Wells, Last year Post won first place and

The high school auditorium, with W. O. Sheely, T. A. White, Chas. Nor- Slaton second. This year Slato;« won 
seating capacity of 800, was overrun, dyke, P. F. Brown, and others, press First place. To say that we nr< 
many people having to stand or go 
away from the building.

FORTY-SIX TO 
GET DIPLOMAS 
FRIDAY NIGHT

Dallas Man Will Give 
Class Address at 

Final Program

The program started with the High

Forty-six young men and young
reports indicated. proud of this, is putting it as mildly | women will receive diplomus from

The petition asked for the creation UH P0«sible. We were in competition i Slaton High School on Friday night 
of Road District Number Two, lcav-1 with schools sponsored by some one1 ° f  Ibis week wrhen Dr. H. T. Mussel- 

School Orchestra, led by Miss Frunccs ing SInton and a portion of the south-1 hundred and twenty clubs. Our nmti, of Dallas, delivers the coin-
Gtiffln, playing the processional as east part of the county 6ut of the dis- i sponsoring club was the Senior Civic menccment address before the cluss
the graduates filed into the auditor-j trict. A third road bond election is und Culture club of Slaton. , at the high school auditorium. I t
ium, accompanied by several members to be held to vote bonds with which to 1 MrK- w - I-ovctt is chairman of W*H be the final program for the
of the high school faculty. After pave the state and federal highways 1 t,u' American Citizenship committee, graduates, ushering them out of high
they were seated, the congregation within the second road district. j ably assisted by Mrs. J. W. Wallace school to enter college or seek their
sang "Come Thou Almighty King,” 
led by Mrs. Lillian Butler.

The invocation was pronounced by

business or professionalThe new district includes ull of the und Mrs. W. E. Smttrt. The ladies 1 places in 
county except Road District Number bave served their club in a great way pursuits.
One and a small area of the southeast and *he schools und city are grateful Two girls, Joyce Price and Inez

Rev. James Rayburn, pastor of the j part of the county, Slaton being lo-!to th‘‘m for the honors brought j Tunnell, won highest class honors
First Presbyterian church, after ented in Road District Number One. | through their planning. this year. The former is valedictori-
whieh the high school choir sang,1 The plan of creating the second The training given our young pen- an, and the latter is salutatorian. 
“How Beautiful Upon the Mountain’’, j road district was suggested last win- j Ple is of «reat value not only to them 1 I)r Mussulman, the Friday night
The Scripture reading was given by ter, following the failure of two road but to thc Keneral citizenship as well, j speaker, j.s editor of the Texas School
Rev. B. G. Holloway, pastor of the bond'elections in this county. Repre- The leadership hie- been so gracious' Ikmr(| j ournajt un,| is reputed to be
First Baptist church. Supt. C. I* .' sentatives of Slaton und Lubbock held tbnt «Pl'*ndid cooperation has been a very fine public speaker. A large
Sone and the pastors made announce- j a meeting here for the purpose of try -} accorded throughout the year and : uttctuiancc upon the program is cx- 
ments, and Miss Frances Guffin play-, ing to agree on some plan that would “H are now happy with tin- result [ported.
ed the offertory, "Cavatina," by Raff j be acceptable to Lubbock and to Sla- lth ‘' winninK of fi, st P>nc« by Slaton j Members of the graduating class

The ton and this part of the county. Fail-! frn m  - ,"1, *• >•*— %Mrs. Lillian Butler then sang,
Ixmi is My Shepherd,” by Liddle. 
She was accompanied by Miss Jean
nette Ramsey at the piano.

Rev. Webb then delivered the ser
mon, using as a basis of his sermon, 
the Biblical account of the Israelite 
king, Ahnb, and his wife, Jezebel.

When the sermon was ended, the 
congregation sang "Doxology", and 
the benediction was said by Rev. J. E. 
Mullins, pastor of the Church of 
Chri-st.

The recessional was played hy the 
High School orchestra, and thc class 
members filed out of the auditorium.

1 j ni t* as follows: Mnurine Porterfield,
m . . . .  , , . J. C. Harris, Irene Mode, ChurlesMrs. W. P. Avnett. of Lamesa, is „  t, ,, „  ’

n :...-  * n .  • r . i , , Porter, Ruth Bullock, Herschel Craw-Distnct Chairman of this work for ,  , . ... ’ . _.. . . . . . . . .  . , ,. ford, Lima Allison, Raymond Dunn,the Seventh District. I ndcr her di- . ’ . /  . . . . .1 helma Denton, Jesse Ewing, Pauline
William

Manual Training 

Work on Display 

At High School

RECITAL WELL ATTENDED.

The recital given by Dayton Eck
ert, Senior, and Mildred Boyd, Fran
ces Harlan and Josephine Adams,
Juniors, was well attended, on la:stjJ,ft»
Friday evening at the High School 'V;‘.vs in which h 
auditorium.

Those young folks showed Unusual 
musical talent. Dayton played wmi- 
derfttlly well, and his many friends 
are wishing for him a great musical 
career. Misses Boyd. Harlan ami 
Adams are fine and we shall look for

was expressed by President John W. 
Hood and other mcmbdVa of the club.

Before the meeting ended, C. Elbert 
Hicks was called upon to give his 
poetical declaration, and he responded 

which Jess Swint told several 
felt that his mem

bership in Rotary had been beneficial 
to him. W. H. (Bill) Smith, now vice 
president of the club and recently

The manual training class of the 
Slaton High School has exhibits of 
the members’ work on display in the 
study hull on the second floor of th;* 
building, according to the instructor, 
II. ('. Kennedy.

The boys of this class have done 
some very splendid work during the 
school term which is just closing, it 
is said, and the public is invited to 
see this exhibit. The hall will l>e 
open each night this week, except 
Thursday, it was announced.

from among such
ure to agree resulted in the decision Ht,ong entries 
then that a second •'oad district was 
inevitable.

The new road district, as created
Monday by the county coramiBion.r. « u »" the *t,«cd a n d ;” - .  W ilton J mzc, Claud,
include, considerably more territory he award jr.ven to Mato,, Mr, . Mr -  Everctt y oonB < ird |tt
than the Slaton road committee was S .ton  a delegate to the Dja- 0tMtk>m- Klora Self. Clark Self,
willing to agree to when the loin, ‘r  «  meetme• at Snyder, received the, Ardd| Wickt.r. Irvln ^  
meeting was held here last winter, it Prize for Slaton. The prize this year Uu Kuby T Modean Wiae-
w-as declared today hy local member, *•* *■> , *! i man. Frank Stalcup. Ralph Nix. Otis 
of the committee. Slaton naked for b« P'»c«d by the club where . will Ma„ ,k„ ,  Uvoy CamJ„
the territory north of Slaton to High- furthl*r the interests of good citizen
way No. 5.'{, so that a connection be-,Kb'Pi 
tween here and that hi^Tiway might
be made when the Slaton district j" this work should he civen credit. M  WooleVer. Jewell MeGehec, Velma 
vote, road bond,. The new district for them assmtanee Club members, , Morriann. Klizaheth
fails to leave that territory for the nm! citizen who assisted in thc patri- 
Slaton disrtcit, thus cutting Slaton1 otic Plny ^ivt’n November run
off from a connection with Highway j dcred fine service. Miss Ruby Dan 
M, north of hero, it is pointed out by} Smith is much appreciated for di

recting the play. The play itself was 
sponsored hy Mrs. Schmidt and Mrs.
Lovett. The proceeds from the pln> 
furnished seven cash prizes for work 
done in citizenship activities in the

leaders here. This leaves a local im
pression that Slaton has been given a 

I serious disadvantage by those plan 
| ning the third road bond election, it 

declared by Slaton men.

bell, WiUenu Ixivctt, Delbert Law-
. ,  , .. , , , - son, Dora Peyton, Thelma Tucker,All te*achers and pupils who helped . _  ,,, 4 ... 1 Gerald Woolever, Inez Tunnell, Ron-

Lanham, Odis McWhorter, Mae Jean 
Pickens, Tommie Kirby, Joyce Price, 
Oleta Russell, Myrtle Coleman, 
Dayton Eckert and Thelma Conner.

Final Program of
Expression Pupils

When the county corfimissionors several schools in the city, 
voted on thc creation of the district Mrs. L. A. Wilson, always found 
Monday, Commissioner J. T. Pinks- efficient helper, was found doing 
ton, of Slaton, voted against the ere- valuable service here.

R aybu rn  on  T rin ity
B a seb a ll L ine-up

alien of the district.
(Continued on Last Page.)

Heavy Rains Fall 

On South Plains; 

Farmers Helped

The West Ward pupils of Miss 
Ruby Dun Smith will be presented in 
a public recital of Expression ut thc 
High School Auditorium, Thursday 
evening of this week.

The program was originally plan
ned for tin* twentieth, but has been 
changed because of so many children

We are starting again for a better 
year’s work in making citizens. We 
understand something of the import
ance of this great undertaking. In
cidentally. we shall measure our ef
forts by those of other schools in our leaving town after school closes, 
district. We are for the Federation The following program will 
of Women’s clubs and especially fo r ' presented: 
our own local clubs.

C. I

be

SONE, Supt.

A drouth of several weeks was 
— —  j broki n last Saturday night when

WAXAHACHIE. - - Madison Ray- rain, in varying proportions, fell on 
burn, son of Rev. and Mrs. James the South Plains. Some hail, though 
Rayburn, of Slaton, was a member not damaging, was reported in some 
of the Senior baseball team that fin-j sections.
Ished In the runner-up position in the This rain was followed hy a down-] 
intin-mural race held at Trinity pour Sunday, and another one Sunday

Shop Craft Boys 

To Have Supper 

At Club House

University. The seniors lost to the 
sophomores 5 to 1 in the game for the 
school championship.

Baseball is one of a number of 
sports conducted for the four clashes 
at Trinity. On April 2(> an all-day 
field day was belt! between the class-

elected president for the coming year,! os in honor of the sixtieth birthday of 
beginning July 1, was asked by Pres- the institution.
ident Hood to give an Impromptu 
statement of the benefits he had r«*

Among other sports conducted at 
Trinity are archery, footlmll, boxing,

night, the three sieges adding consid
erable moisture to the soil in this 
section.

In Slatun the precipitation total <1 week at the 
one and five-sixteenths inches, ac
cording to G. H. Orr, local weather
l.Kvl'l Vl'l

Employes at the Santa Fe shops 
here will enjoy a supper and program 
together Wednesday evening of this 

la ton dub house, it was

! "We’re Ready to Begin, so You’d Bet- 
j tor Listen in" -Joreta Rogers, Doris 
Minor, Flor» nee Baldwin, Doris Poavy 

[and Rixic l.everett.
("In Granny’s Time” Williams

Melba Stottlemirc
"Sparkling Peggy Jane” ............

Mary Nitn Tudor 
Vivian Rucker

"Knty Did" .. ______ - _*
Norma Donald

"On the Path of the Child”- One-act 
morality play

Courage
Sandman

ward with great expectations for ceived from Rotary membership. In j wrestling baseball, basketball, volley
thefr Senior recital next year.

VISITS BROTHER HERE.

F. C. Smith, former manager 
the Mission Theatre, at Mission, Tex

hi  ̂ brief address, Mr. Smith vmpha-jball
J sized fellowship as one of the out !
-standing advantages, although he dc- j

I dared there were many other import-!
f benefits that could be enumerut 

•P

playground baseball and track.

FISHING TRIP

n. Ifx - 'T Jr t
a.1, drove by Slaton and spent a night jtors at the meeting Included
recently with his brother, R. N. o. D. Cardwell, of the Post Rotary
Smith, manager of the Palace Thoa 
trv here. The former Mr. Smith is 
taking over the management of one 
of the O. K. Theatres at Crane, 
Texas.

LEGION MEETS.
A fair attendance of veterans of 

the world war was reported at the 
regular monthly meeting of Luther 
Powera Post, American legion, held 
b u t Friday night in the Slaton club 
hiMtae. Several business matters, in
cluding items pertaining to the post’s 
fijturo welfare, were discussed.

Club, and James L. Dow and R. F. 
Bayless, Lubbock Rotarians. Zeke 
Bates, special Santa Fe officer, was 
one o f the Slaton guests, attending in 
company with Chief of Police Tom J. 
Abel.

Thc program next Friduy will fol
low the subject of international 
peace. A debate will be held on the 
subject, “Has Civilization Profited 
More by its Wars Than it Has Lost 
Because of Them?” Lloyd A. Wilson 
is to be the affirmative speaker, -xml 
-Ben G. Holloway will defend .the 
negative.

Six cars crowded with people and 
good eats went to Two-Draw Lake at

Farm ers  P roduce  has

O. L. Head, recently of Muleshoe. 
has been transferred to SInton and' 
assigned the management of the! 
Farmers Produce- house, located in] 
Lynn St He relieves Barney Wilson, 
who ha*- been transferred by tbe com-

recently announced by Jimmie N1l.. Child
Ginnis, roundhOU NO for.L-mnn. win» is Kol|y
taking :iiii net:ive J):»rt in promoting
the ovension | Greedy

Ticket sales for the occasion are v<l»ity
reported very favorable , nnd it ;H Lazine:
estimated that many of the Santa Fe 1-OVt’
employes
evening.

will la- there to enjoy the Patience
McGinnis - ays- a big time Sleepy I own Special

Jack Fogerson 
Era Moore 

Vena Belle Wilson 
Mary Nita Russell 

Trannic Mae Russell 
Betty Joyce Batey 

Vivian Teague 
Melba Stottlemirc 

Emogene Ball 
Evelyn Mansker 

___ Cox
is promised to all who attend.

R eta il M erchants
D irectors M et M on.

Before going to Mule 
Head managed thc Wilson 
Company, at Wilson, and 
known to many farmers of Slaton’s 
trade territory.

Post Saturday afternoon to fish and] pany to Floydadn. 
camp. Although, the wind blew so 
strong the fish would not bite and 
the party were forced to seek shelter 
under a large tabernacle, a grand 
time is reported and the bunch are 
anxious to go again.

Those in the party wore, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Teague, Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Teague, Jr., and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. John T. Lokoy and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Phillips, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. R. L. Tate and son, Little 
Ricks Vernelle Ix'verctt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman Campbell, of Lamesa, 
find Mr. and Mrs. R. II. McCurdy, of 
Snyder.

Produce] directors of the 
is well

TECH SOPHOMORES SEE
"THE BARKER" LAST WEEK

hoe. Mr. At 0:80 o'clock Monday evening tin 
I it— . —  , Slaton Retail Mcr
chants Association met in regular 
session at the office of the secre
tary, Mrs. Ix-e Green, in the city hall. 
A full attendance nnd n very enjoy
able meet wm had, Mrs. Green stated.

When the freshmen of Tech col
lege, at Lubliock, had their day at 
that institution last week, almost a 
score of sophomores drove down to 
Slaton to tee "The Barker,’’ which 
was showing at the Palace, hence 
escaping the fury of freshman day.

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Hightower re
turned home Friday evening after a 
three weeks visit in Dallas, Green
ville, Winsboro and Pittsburg. They 
were accompanied home by Mm. 
^wain, mother of Mrs. Hightower, 
and Jim Hightower, brother of Dr. 
llightowe*.

Betty .Joyce Batey 
j "Overall Jim and Sunbonnet Sully” 

Bee Jackson Vivian Teague 
Sunbonnet Chorus

Emogene Ball, Minnie Will Woottun 
Ann Griffin, Doris Peavy

! "School Days" _____ Blatt
Venn Belle Wilson

Novelty closing n u m b er_______ -
Joreta Rogers, Florence Baldwin, 

Doris Minor, Itixie I^vcrctt 
and Doris Peavy

The public is cordially invited to 
attend the hist recital given by the 
expression class this year.

Mins Imojeano Keys left last 
for Carrollton, Mo., to be wi 
great grandfather, C. H. F 
who was reported to be very 
was accompanied^ by her *
Ira Simpson, of T.^v

m
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unproductive but ideally suited to re
creational purposes. Let us throw 
our combined influence into the cause 
of establishing national parks in 
these areas for the benefit of the 
great mass of our looul fellow 
citizens.

T. E. Roderick -

Recreation Advantages are Offered 

At 6,000-Acre Ranch Near 

Is in Most Beautiful Part of Canyon

Change Made in $10,000 Bill; Beware 

Of Imitations; Other Currency Different

Subscription price, per year___$15.00
Display advertising rate,

per single-column in c h ___ ___ 35c

Entered as second class mail matter 
at the postoffice at Slaton, Texas.

ALL ADVERTISING PAYS.

All advertising pays. Experience 
of the business world confirms this 
verdict. All advertising pays, but 
some advertisements are much more 
productive of direct results than oth
ers. Just as one man may be a  more 
effective salesman than the average 
so one well dressed and well prepared 
advertisement will produce returns 
far in excess of those generally re
ceived from indifferent advertising.

Let those who doubt the efficacy of 
advertising make a list of the items 
of every day use that they purchase. 
Ninety-nine out of every hundred 
will be u nationally known item, 
whose reputation has been established 
by printers ink.

Advertising pays in two ways. 
First it may bring the buyers direct
ly tix the seller in response to the ad
vertiser’s message. Second, it may 
create a favorable impression in the 
subconscious mind that is translated 
into action when the need for the 
commodity or service arises.

It is this indirect result that many 
manufacturers and business lenders 
find most valuable of all. Out of 
course where the advertiser’s message 
can be made of such interest and so 
eonvineing that the buyer rushes im
mediately to the seller, then indeed a 
double job has been accomplished that 
makes the purchase of printer’s ink 
the greatest of all investments.

and of every sec-’beautiful
her section, makes anyvchore
ring, and a larger wool1 tree
nt.’’ bills!des fc
ionicsit how one cf shaily pin;

IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST.

In a message to member organiza
tions, President Lutterworth of the 
United States Chamber of Commerce, 
said in part:

“The function of business is to in
crease the wealth of the country and 
the value and happiness of life * * * .

“To accelerate business activity is 
in the public interest. The freest in
terchange of goods and services 
among our people, 
ton with every otl 
for national welf-b 
individual attainmc

Consider for a n 
the great industries—stock fire in
surance increases tlui nation's

When insurance premiums are col
lected, the funds are invested in the 
securities of other sound business and 
industry, in order that the money 
may safely be held to pay insured 
losses. The funds so invested repre
sent a substantial aid to the indus
tries affeted by furnishing capital for 
their operation.

Insurance accelerates business ac
tivity because all industry operates 
on a credit basis. Without the stabil
izing influence of insurance, 
credit could not endure.

Progress and prosperity 
from cumulative activity of 
businesses.

Whut is known ns the old Igo 
ranch, located on the Yellow House 
canyon, northwest of Slaton, furnish
es, very probably, the most adequate 
recreational advantages to be found 
anywhere on the South Plains 
Texas.

On this ranch, which comprises 
0,000 acres, and which was bought 
in 1901 by S. I. Johnston, now de
ceased, there is some of the most 

atural scenery to be found 
large hackbcrry and cotton 
adorn the canyon ami the 
miles, furnishing beautiful 

-places for recreation scek- 
the canyon, whose regular

Lubbock citizens, no doubt, will be
__________ I interested to learn that the now
the Slaton-Idalou highway, there was -19,000 bills will have a portrait of 
a beautiful, typical farm home—lots S. P. Chase, secretary of the troau 
of hogs, chickens and turkeys, an d jul.y under Lincoln, on them. In fact, 
beautiful gardens and orchards. In
and around the house there are hy-

of drunts, through which flows pure, , ., . . . , portrait of George Washington,cool spring water from natural pres- 1

! some might be interested in the new 
$1 bills that they will contain a

new currency will, little by 
replace the present paper

The 
little,
money, which will gradually be taken 
out of oUrulntion. Local bank cash
iers p red n't much confusion with boUf 
sized bills in use but feel that ihe
new currency will prove much more 
satisfactory. The new bills will take 
less folding and will fit into bill fold-

of wa1> furnished from mil 
the caprock, are 

S of fish—catfish, 
fish.

A large portion, and the most beau
tiful part, of this tract of land, which 
is now owned by Mr 
and her

ural springs i 
cpuntloss numbi 
perch and game

sure. There is not a windmill nor a I 
pump on the plnec, and the water is | 
inexhaustible. In one small plot there 
arc now sixty-odd turkey bens, sitting 
on approximately a thousand eggs 
from pure-bred turkeys; numerous 
milk cows, with young calves, roam 
the pastures, feeding on the green! 
grass that is watered, perpetually by i 
the natural springs in the hillsides.! 
This is, indeed, a beautiful, modern! 
farm home.

West of the highway, where the 
recreational park is being arranged, j 
is the Johnston old homestead. This j 
is where Jim Johnston and his family! 

1. Johnston make their home. There they have!

Small ns dollars may luive seemed, and wallets much more easily than 
they will be only three-fifths their the present currency. It will take 
present size after July 1, for on that Home time for the present certificates
date the government begins to issue 
its new small size currency.

The recent announcement of the 
new currency has aroused nation
wide interest. Numerous inquiries 
are made concerning the new money 
at local banks daily. The new bills 
will bo 2 11-10 by (’> 5-10 inches. 
Conveniences of handling and a sav
ing in the cost of making prompted 
the decrease in size of the currency.

to be taken completely out of circula
tion, bank officials say.

The $2 bill will come back into ust 
with the issuance of the new curren
cy. The various bills will contain the 
following port rails; $2, Jefferson;
$5, Lincoln; $19, Hamilton; $20, Jack- 
son; $5*9, Grant; $100, Franklin; $500, 
McKinley; $1,000, Cleveland; $5,000, 
Madison; and $10,000, Chase. -Lub
bock Avalanche.

sound

result
many

two sons, H. L. (15ml) nndjall conveniences a farm-home family| 
Jim Johnston, is now being trans could expect, and all the beauty of j 
form from a cattle ranch into a park nature that could be realized. Large j 
to be used by pleasure seekers, ac-' spreading cottonwood and Hackbcrry 
cording to tin Johnston brothers, who trees shade acres and acres of this i 
called at The Slatonite office Mon- farm. Natural springs furnish an) 
day morning. This portion is located abundant amount of water from the 
just west of the Sluton-Idalou high-1 foot of the high caprock that over-j

MORE PLAYGROUNDS.

Modern life makes leisure of con
stantly increasing importance. Ma- 
chinen that are tuking the place of 
men are ushering into existence the 
shorter working day and shorter 
working week:—The monotongjaf fac
tory employment makes it essential 
for the worker to have many hours *o 
devote to play or hobbies that make 
his life more interesting and signifi
cant.

Ke cping this situation in mind, wc 
emphaize here the vast importance of 
tate and national parks, distributed 

throughout the nation where they 
will be of service and benefit to the 
greatest number of people.

Most of our great national purks 
today are located in the acenic re
gions of the West. We cannot con-

ASPHALT SOLVES A PROBLEM.

The problem of constructing sec
ondary highways at a low cost, is 
being solved by the use of asphaltic 
surfaces.

Extensive tests have shown thnt 
this type of road is dependable, easily 
and cheaply laid and maintained, and 
that it will out-wear many more cost
ly surfaces.

Hard surfaced market roads are be
coming an agricultural necessity. 
Thr demand is for more low cost pav
ed highways in districts where traffic 
is comparatively light and when* only 
asphaltic materials meet the peculiar 
requirements.

Gur present state highway systems 
an* unequaled. But there remain 
hundreds of thousands of miles of 
secondary roads which must have an 
economical water proof surface to 
develop the back country and relieve 
congestion on main highways.

way, and can be entered at a gat? at 
the base of the canyon, where a road 
lends to the Johnston old ranch home.

The Johnston boys say they are 
keeping a force of workmen busy 
daily, preparing the grounds for the

hangs the ranch home. Among these 
huge shade trees there will located a 
large swimming pool, Jim stated, 
while showing the visitors through. 
Also, there will be tables and other 
conveniences for picnickers arranged.

COM TESTING CITS
MILK COSTS

SAN ANTONIO.—That cow test
ing results in greater profits per cow 
is indicated in the report of the Bexar 

demn this because no part of the con-1 County Herd Improvemnt Association 
tinent and few place in the world of-1 showing that the cost of producing 
fei1 such scenic attractions. The time butterfat per pound has been reduced 
has now come, however, for the | more than five cents
establishment of more nationul parks 
in the sections of the country not at: 
present favored.

Our own state and region need I 
more public play-ground areas. We! 
have large regions of wild land now!

A N
INVESTMENT

In Vp-

t In
mgs

o fake 
good 

appear-

aecouM.
For t 

o f you
persons 1 
a nee.

E x p t  r 1 c n tv 
wi l l  convinc 
you that the 
money you spend 
thus is the best 
of all invest
ments

per pound in 
one year, and the return per dolhir 
spent for feed increased by nearly 
70 cents. T. H. Royder, assistant 
county agent here. Jins compared data 
from four months of testing this year 
with the same data from the same 
period a year ago ami finds thnt :t 
now costs members an average of 
only about 24 cents jn*r pound to pro
duce fat, whereas u year ago the cost 
was in excess of 29 cents. A dol
lar’s worth of feed returned owners 
3*2.71 a year ago but now they are 
getting back $.'5.44. This means a net 
gain of $10.08 per cow |>er year.

“It's due partly to the fact thnt we 
culled out and sold 90 poor producers 
a- a result of testing,*’ Royder say.-, 
“but the printary cause is the change 
in feeding method brought u!>out by 

1 cows in the

convenience and accommodation ofi Lower limbs of the trees arc being 
members who they expect to sign up pruned off, and all underbrush re
in the park's membership club, moved, making ideal places for camp- 
Fishing, picnicking, swimming, and era.
horseback-riding will feature the ad- Near the fishing grounds, where 
vantages there, they said. Gentle there are beautiful, shady places to 
saddle ponies will be available at all, camp, there is a stream of water,

COOL-MOTOR, GREEN

H igh C om pression G asoline
Quick Starting, More Miles, Keeps Off Carbon 

Sold by s

Cities Service Station
Slaton, and

Big State Garage
Southland

times for those who enjoy horseback- 
riding.

flowing from the rocks in the side of 
the canyon, estimated to furnish a

The other day, when the writer and' minimum of pure, cool water of 300 
B. E. Clark, chief engineer at the gallons per minute, 
power plant of the Santa Ke here, 
visited the Johnston ranch, upon invi- 
t at ion of Jim Johnston, wo were real
ly astonished. We never knew, be
fore, that there was such a beautiful 
spot so near to Slaton. It was our 
pleasure to be shown through the en
tire acreage, and we saw many things 
of interest. It was noticed at the 
Bud Johnston home, located cast of

The Johnston brothers are selling 
picnicking rights to pleasure seekers, 
and it is said annual permits to this 
beautiful ranch can be had at a very 
reasonable cost.

It is believed that within a few 
months’ time this ranch-park will be 
one of the most attractive and ac
commodating in this section of the 
State.

News Shorts Of 

Towns of Texas

That Dc Loon shipped a car load of 
Shorthorn junior and senior calves 
to Jaikc Charles, La., is an indica
tion of what that territory is concen
trating on. J. Doss Miller, Jr., and 
C. M. Caraway shipped the car con
sisting of 29 bull calves to Henry 
Grey, a breeder of Shorthorns in thnt 
state. The aniinnls were all fine 
registered stock and represented a 
considerable value.

A scientist says there are 100 dif
ferent kinds, of colds which explains, 
•of course, why they are so easy to 
catch.

James Madison's picture will oc
cupy the face of the new $5,000 bills. 
We never expect to learn whut he 
looked like.

Summer will soon be here but one 
has to look at the calendar to be 
sure.

Einstein’s theory has „ nothing on 
farm relief as a source of perplexity.

LEG! 'll

Th

\CHKAGE
STK V DU A IN» It EASING

Call :>K and 
n r  will be there 
promptly.

GREEN’S 
•nftR SHOP

COLLEGE STATION The num
ber of Texas fanners planting leg
umes of some sort for grazing, hay 

’ or soil building purposes shows a 
small increase from year to yeur,

: reports of county agents show. For 
j three years the number beginning 
such drmonst rations has run more 
thun H500 »*«ch year and in the last 
six years a total of 37,350 farmers 
have started these crops in coopera
tion with the Extension Service.

The lowly cow pea leads the list for 
popularity by u substantial margin, 
with sweet clover, alfalfa, velvet 
beans and soy beans following in or
der. The increasing emphasis placed 
on legume hay and pastures for th * 
growing dairy business of Texas 
lends authorities here to believe that 
the present year will see the greatest 
expansion of these crops in history.

Muleshoe continues to ship car af
ter car of maize, kafir and corn to 
outside markets every day. The de
mand for these feeds is good because
of the high 

t used for pli
quality. Much of it is 

^ 4

Hamlin has completed plans for a 
cream route thnt makes a loop around! 
the town, and then goes into Stam
ford. and collection will start upon 
the arrival of a sufficient number of 
cream cans and will be under the di- 
rctiOn of T. A. Carter. The produc
ers will receive a premium of 10 
cents per pound above market prices 
for sweet cream.

Frionu, in following up the work of 
Better Home Week, has Inaugurated 
a Better Homes contest for Friona 
and vicinity timing the coming sum
mer to end August 15. Brizes will 
l>«* awarded for the three best kept 
homes. Two classes of homes will bo 
considered, those in the city limits 
and those within a six-mile radius.

Iowa Bark will sponsor a Commun
ity Work Day on June I, at the Fair 
grounds in order to get the ground* 
ready for the prposed erection of 
grand stand fpr general use. Labor 
and the use of tractors, teams and 
other equipment will be donuted so 
that the work may be completed in 
one day.

NOTICE
WHO WROTE THE LETTER
..............  ™

There is a letter and box of groceries in 
our window for someone to claim. 
Come to our window and see, it may be 

your letter.
__--------- ---------

THE CLOCK BAS STOPPED

if you have the right ticket, come and get 
the radio.

KESSEL’S
Where U Do Better.

i ;

.. IIIA n n  Pennington  in  the  Param ount • T
TAtWNG JftcWc, Club**

“NIGHT CLUB" FEATURES i l l
MANY BROADWAY ARTISTS ’X

GRADUATES 

Watch The Clock

it is running down and will stop 
before many hours.

Archer County’s chamber of com
merce has made plans to establish a 
higher grade of cattle in the county 
with the purchase of 2G high bred 
registered animals to tie shipped from 
Michigan, Ohio, and Indinnn breeders.

“Night Club," u story of Broad-1 
way night life, from the pen of| 
Katherine Brush, well known author, 
has been transplanted to the screen 
as a talking Paramount picture and 
will lx* presented at the Palace! 
theatre this week, as one of the fen-j 
turcs of the double feature program. ;

The picture has as its east one of; 
the most Imposing groups of Broad- i 

j way players ever assembled. Such j 
well known Broadway players a s1 
Minnie Dupree, Percy Helton, Annej 
Forest, Ann Pennington, Vivienne; J Osborne, June Walker, Patricia 

Canyon has started a campaign to ] CollAnirf. Frances Williams, Mary 
raise $50,000 for the erection of the wmij|mj, J immie C a r r  with his! 
first unit of a museum building to13i]v«r Slipper orchestra. Pat Rooney 
house the relics of the Panhandle- j an<j j*,,  ̂ j r< Fannie Brice. Bobb?
I Inins Historical Society. Artist. Tamera Geva and numerou!

' '  ' others equally well known may K
Lot The Slatonite Clarified Column *rQ n and heard going through th 

rent your house for y< g f ' po..

C i t y  D r u g  S t o r e
. .............. * * * * * *•* * • •:■**

X . j J

Ralls, in being chosen the plnce of Crosby ton Is experiencing n new 
meeting for the 1930 South Plains residential building boom. On one 
district convention of the West Texas block recently sold by B. \V. Ellison 
Chamber of Commerce, brings the there are to be built six brick veneer 
meet to Crosby County for the sec- homes by its new owner, G. II. John- 
ond time, as it was held In Crosby*Ison. Johnson ha<* already built four 
ton in 1927. Balls bad an enormous j homes in Crosbyton. 
delegation at the recent convention!
at Tnhoka.

V  ^

i Second Sheets at this office. Cheap.
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OCIETY
Philathea S. S. Class 

Entertained Friday
Mosdames If. L. Henderson and 

Henry Jarman were hostesses to the 
Philnthea class of the Baptist Sunday 
school on Friday afternoon, May 10, 
when an interesting program on 
Mother’s Day was greatly enjoyed.

A lovely luncheon was served to 
the following, Mosdames L. A. Wil
son, Joe Teague, Guy Nix, L. It. 
Gregory, It. H. Jennings, M. E. 
Jones, L. I). Peebles, Geo. A. Payne, 
15. G. Holloway, E. R. Burns, G. I,. 
Brown, D. J. Brown, C. C. Shaw, John 
Koker, J. 15. Hucknbay, R. Shelton. 
O. T. Loveludy, Torn Johnston, and 
Miss Erlinc Shelton.

BLUE BONNET CLUB.

The Blue Bonnet club met Wednes
day afternoon, .May X, with Mrs. 
W. B. Jones.

A very pleasant business and social 
meeting was enjoyed, after which 
lovely refreshments were served to 
sixteen members and one guest, Mrs. 
Gassnwny.

The next meeting will be May 22 
with Mrs. Fred Tudor at 215 North 
5th St.—Reporter.

Miss Baughman 
tained Sat. I
Miss Tera Baughman, 

been a poacher in the wur< 
this city for the past fivi 
who was reelected this ye 
not return for another y 
was honored Saturday ov 
11th, at the home of M 
Carl W. George, 750 Sou 
when Mrs. George and J 
Smith entertained.

A delightful evening 
playing interesting gain 
late hour when dclici* 
ments were passed to 
Stallings Edith Marrs, 
(.’ora Seeey, Ouida Buzbe 
bock, Mrs. Allen Terrel, ; 
oree, Miss Tera Bnughina 

Miss Baughman wan 
lovely gift, a '- token of th 
guests and hontc- ses.

VIVIAN MURPIIKEE, 6,
. IS HOSTESS

Vivian Murphree, aged G, entertain
ed a number of her little friends with 
a birthday party at her homo, $-50 
South 8th St.

After the games were played, re
freshments of ice cream and cake 
were served to the following: Junior 
King, Jabo Vermillion, Mnric Jones, 
Fern Wheatley, Rebecca Tudor, J.*a:i 
Clark, Mjldred Harris, Georgeline 
Stephens, May McMusters and Opal 
Mosley.

! Civic and  Cultu 
Met With Mrs.

The Civic and Culture 
the home* of Mrs. S. H. 
Mines. I,**o Green, W. F 
J. F, Fry us hostesses < 
Day program, Saturday 
May 11.

The club’s study for < 
been Texas History and 
chosen for this meet in 
Houston” with Mrs. J. /  
lender.

Mrs. Adams gave “Tl 
the Bluebonnet”.

The six flags which 
over Texns soil—Frei 
Mexican, Lone Star, Cor 
"Old Glory”—were dri 
walls. Roses and fern; 
decorations.

Cake and sherbort w< 
the guests and punch wa 
nn old cedar bucket am 
"Houston’s” gourd.

Harmonica Band En
tertained Director, Fri.
The East Ward Harmonica Band 

entertained with a party Friday af
ternoon from 5:30 to 7:30, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Ilagcr- 
mnn. Miss Tera Baughman, director 
of the band, was the honored guest.

A very enjoyable afternoon was 
spent in playing gomes and several 
piano Selections werb rendered. '{ 

Miss Baughman was presented 
with a lovely gift from the bund. 
After which., .refreshments of- ice 
cream and candy were served.

Guests present were Mrs. John 
Hanna and daughter, Wilda Ruth.

FORMER LOCAL MAN WEDS.

Seaborn Tcnguc and Miss Marie 
Bagwell were married Saturday, May 
11th, in Floydndn, Texas.

Mr. Teague is the son of Mr. and 
JL Teague, of this city, und 

was formerly in the grocery business 
with his father here. He is now con
nected with the M System store in 
Floydndn.

Mrs. Teague is the daughter of Mr. 
und Mrs. .1. A. Bagwell of Floydndn.

Mr. and Mrs. Teague will spend 
their honeymoon in California. They 
will be at home in Floydndn after 
June 1st.

MRS. BADGELY ENTER
TAINS THURSDAY CLUB

Mrs. I). L. Bndgely. 755 West Gar
za, entertained the Thursday Bridge 
dub with a four-course luncheon at 
the Harvey House, after which th * 
club drove to the Bndgely homo and 
played bridge until 5 o’clock.

BEG IN NERS, DEPA BT.M ENT
IS ENTERTAINED

The Beginners’ Department of the 
Baptist Sunday school were enter
tained by the officers and teachers 
of the department at the clubhouse 
Thursday afternoon.

Games were enjoyed throughout 
the afternoon and refreshments of 
cake and lemonade were served to 
the fifty-two children who were pres
ent. Visitors were Mines. Petty, 
Wilks, Holden, Tucker, Garren, und 
Tucker. The Superintendent of the 
department is Mrs. E. C. Foster; 
Asst. Supt. Mrs. Carl;Greer; Secy.,. 
Mrs. A. Dennis; Touchers, Mines. J. 
M. Porterfield, Grady Bownds, I. K. 
Madden, H. L. Henderson, G. J. 
Catching, und D. W. Liles.

Born, to Mr. und Mrs. Bert McDon
ald, Thursday, May 9, a boy, named 
Welker Larmon.

Jr. C. and C. C 
. joy Guest I
The Junior Civic and 

met Saturday afternoon 
3 o’clock at the clubhot 
nual guest meeting.

Each club member w 
Invite one guest to this

Mrs. Allen Ferrell wu 
Interesting program 
sume” of the year’s prt 
taking parts of the j 
Misses Lois Cone, Kda 
Lea Morrison and W 
shall. ’ . \ '

The hostesses,
Misses Gertrude King, 
son, and I/ena Klatt
delicious refreshments 
bers, Misses Eda Wats 
Willie Mae Marshall, A 

rison, Frances Gu 
George, Mrs. Leonard 
guests, Mesdamcs Jes: 
llord, Sellers, Misses 1 
Eddn Bell Benton.

Born, to Mr. and Mr
Thursday, May 2, a be

Mr. und Mrs. Kirb 
Loin Belle McRae an 
motored to Amarillo 
ning. But on accoun 
rains they returned to 
Sunday night.

Bruce Pern her, of A 
last week, visiting wi 
Mr. und Mrs. M. A. P‘

Miss Ouida Buzbee, 
Lubbock schools, wa; 
guesi of Miss Tera B

Mrs. Kenneth Kind 
spent Sunday with h* 
A. L. Robertson.

Karl Vandei'in, of 1! 
spent the week-end ' 
guest of Dr. and Mr.*

PURCHASES OF S( 
EQUIPMENT W

Mrs. W. A. Martin, formerly of this 
city, accompanied by Miss Bettye Mae 
Martin, spent the week-end in Slaton 
attending to business. Mr. ami Mrs. 
Martin are living in San Angelo now.

Athletic equipment 
by the Slaton school i 
May 18, 1929. All ii 
ding on this equipme 
tire, landing outfit 
will ’ have represc 
Schools ure given ’ 
and it will lx* the 
these good to the Ir*.*1 

On June 19, 1929, 
plies will be bought 
appointed by the sc 
cal citizens intercstw 

j supplies will please 
On October 25, 19 

: and invitations will 1 
; Senior class, niul cl 
| Junior class of 1929 
j These dntes are g 
j the local people wb 
. goods in any of the* 
the opportunity to 
formation desired w 
en by the school mi
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The new bills 
it 5-10 inches.! 
ling and a sav- j 
aking prompted 
the currency.

The new currency will, little by 
little, replace the present paper 
money, which will gradually be taken 
out of circulation. Local bank ensh- 
iers p red a t  much confusion with both 
sized bills in use but fool that the 
new currency will prove much more 
satisfactory. The new bills will take 
less folding and will tit into bill folds 
and wallets much more easily than 
the present currency. It will take 
some time for the present certificate-; 
to be taken completely out of circula
tion, bank officials say.

The $2 bill will come back into use 
with the issuance of the new curren
cy. The various bills will contain the 
following portraits: $2, Jefferson;
*5, Lincoln; $10, Hamilton; $20, Jack- 
son; $.rA), Grant; $100, Franklin; $500, 
McKinley; $1,000. Cleveland; $5,000, 
Madison; and $10,000, Chase. -Lub
bock Avalanche.

COOL-MOTOR, GREEN

i Compression Gasoline
Starting, More Miles, Keeps Off Carbon 

Sold by s

Cities Service Station
Slaton, and

Big State Garage
Southland

KESSEL’S
Where U Do Better.

GRADUATES 

Watch ‘ The Clock

running down and will stop 
before many hours.

NOTICE
WROTE THE LETTER

O n . 1 —

i letter and box of groceries in 
low for someone to claim, 
our window and see, it may be 

your letter.

CLOCK HAS STOPPED

;e the right ticket, come and get 
the radio.

y  D r u g  S t o r e
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19.10 South Plnlns 
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nmorce, brings the 
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Crosby ton is exj»eriencing a now 
residential building boom. On one 
block recently sold by B. W. Ellison 
there are to be built six brick veneer 
homes by its new owner, G. H. John
son. Johnson ha«> already built four 
homes In Crosbyton.

vrMiss Baughman Enter- Lubbock County
tabled Sat. Evening

Pbilathea S. S. Class 
Entertained Friday

Mesdames If. L. Henderson and 
Henry Jarman wore hostesses to the 
Philathea class of the Baptist Sunday 
school on Friday afternoon, May 10, 
when an interesting program on 
Mother's Day was greatly enjoyed.

A lovely luncheon was served to 
the following. Mesdames L. A. Wil
son, Joe Teague, Guy Nix, L. it, 
Gregory, It. if. Jennings, M. K. 
Jones, L. I), l ’oeble;, Geo. A. Payne, 
B. G. Holloway, E. R. Burns, G. L. 
Brown, D. J. Brown, C. C. Shaw, John 
Kcker, J. B. Huckabay, li. Shelton, 
O. T. Lovelady, ’/urn Johnston, and 
Miss Erlinc Shelton.

BLl K BONNET CLUB.

The Blue Bonnet club met Wednes
day afternoon, May 8, with Mrs. 
W. B. Jones.

A very pleasant business and social 
meeting was enjoyed, after which 
lovely refreshments were served to 
sixteen members and one guest, Mrs. 
Goss away.

The next meeting will be May 22 
with Mrs. Fred Tudor at 215 North 
5th St.—Reporter.

Miss Tera Baughman, who has 
been a ^eacher in the ward schools of 
this city for the past five years and 
who was reelected this year, but will 
not return for another year's work, 
was honored Saturday evening, May 
11th, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curl W. George, 750 South 11th St., 
when Mrs. George and Miss Clarice 
Smith entertained.

A delightful evening was spent 
playing interesting games until a 
late hour when delicious refresh
ments were passed to Misses Lois 
Stalling', Edith Murrs, Nora 
Corn Secey, Ouida Buzbee of 
hock, Mrs. Allen Ferrel, and tin 
oree, Miss Tern Baughman.

Miss Baughman was presented 
lovely gift, as token of the love of th 
gUests and hosti se :.

C l u b s  Sponsor 
Home Improvement

ANNUAL PAGEANT WUJ,
i, BE PRESENTER - MAY 17

92 MILES OF RAILWAY IN
ONE FACTORY ENCLOSURE

and
Lub-
hon-

VIVIAN MURPHREE, 6,
. IS HOSTESS

Vivian Murphree, aged 0, entertain
ed a number of her little friends with 
a birthday party at her home, $-10 
South 8th St.

After the games were played, re
freshments of ice cream and cake 
were served to the following: Junior 
King, Jabo Vermillion, Marie Jones, 
Fern Wheatley, Rebecca Tudor, J.-an 
Clark, Mjldred Harris, Georgcline 
Stephens, May Me Musters and Opal 
Mosley.

Harmonica Band En
tertained Director, Fri.
The East Ward Harmonica Band 

entertained with a party Friday af
ternoon from 5:30 to 7:30, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Ilager- 
mnn. Miss Tera Baughman, director 
of the band, was the honored guest.

A very enjoyable afternoon was 
spent in,, playing games and several 
piano Selections were rendered.

Miss" Baughman was presented 
with a lovely gift from the bund. 
After which- refreshments of ice 
cream and candy were served.

Guests present wore Mrs. John 
Hanna and daughter, Wilda Ruth.

FORMER LOCAL MAN WEDS.

Seaborn Tongue and Miss Marie 
Bagwell were married Saturday, May 
11th, in Floydadn, Texas.

Mr. Teague is the son ol Mr. and 
JL Teague, of this city, and 

\vas formerly in the grocery business 
with his father here. He is now con 
nected with the M System store in 
Floydada.

Mrs. Teague is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Bagwell of Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Teague will spend 
their honeymoon in California. They 
will be at home in Floydada after 
June 1st.

The laving Room Contest.
Buskin says the home should be "a 

shade as of a rock in u weary land, 
and a light as of the Pharos in a 
stormy sea”. If this is true, how 
important it is that every home 
should bo beautiful, convenient, rest
ful, and adequate for the special 
needs of all the family.

This is only one of the reasons that 
the council voted “Home Improve
ment” as one of the special projects 
for the year. The living room Js 
only a small part of the home im
provement problem, but it is a part 

i that i* very often neglected. There 
are so many necessities in this ex
pansive age, that too often the needs 

: of the living room are classed as lux*
| urics. But after all, is it a luxury t) 
i have the one room that belongs to all 
| the family, a place where each mem
ber in the family can enjoy living) 

i in it? No, the living room should be 
made "livable”.

The living room part of the home 
improvement work was largely m 
the form of a continuation of the work 
of last year, since the foundation 

j problems were emphasized at thi t  
study for the year has time. This year, instead of wall 

History and the subject J  treatment, floors, etc., the programs 
were based more on details. Furni
ture renovation, grouping, wise selec
tion of ,'urnishings including curtains 
and draperies, all these, and many 
other problems formed the basis of 
study.

The main object was to make the 
living room more livable and adequate 
for the family needs. Second object 
was to have each home demonstration 
dub member make at least one im
provement in her living room as n re
sult of the programs.

The need for special home improve
ment work was discussed in the coun
cil as early as November of last year. 
At this time the program committee 
was instructed to arrange two living 
room programs for the year book. 
The first program, "The Living 
Room" was in January. Subjects dis- 
cusssed and demonstrated were: 

Elimination of Undesirable Furn
ishings

Living room floors 
Draperies and pictures 
How to make a living room "liv

able”
The second program was given in 

the council meeting by the Home 
Demonstration Agent, and this pro
gram was repeated in the various 
chibs. Subjects discussed and dem
onstrated were:

Refinishing and remodeling l’umi- 
turo

The value of old furniture 
Color in the living room 
Reseating an old chair.
T|n> Living room contestants were 

enrolled in November, and the rooms 
were scored the first time the early 
part of January. There were sixteen 
rooms enrolled, but before the close

-----------------------  I of the contest seven had dropped out
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Bhea Fierce, because of sickness in the family.

LUBBOCK, Texus.—The fourth DETROIT, Mich.—With production
annual pageant to he held ut Toxub ! of. the Ford Motor Company in full 
Technological College will be given; swing, the big Rouge Plunt ut Dear- 
on the green iri front of the adminis- born, the largest manufacturing es-
trutiop building Friday evening, May tublishment in the world, bus become 
17, About GOO persons will partici-1 the scene of the greatest activity in 
pute. | it history. ,

The pageant, which will represent! Reports covering a month’s

the addition of new body types to the 
line of Model A Ford cars hus caused 
a general stimulation to prdouction 
throughout the organization and Jht» 
output of pussenger cars and-com
mercial vehicles is now averaging ap
proximately 8,100 a day. There I 
been u consistent forward movement 
in both production und sales' cv r 
since the Model A car was developed.

scenes from an English fair, is being! 
arranged by Miss Ruth Dirt!, head of i 
the department of speech. Students; 
in choruses and folk dances will bu' 

Miss Zolla Itiegel of the! 
of physical education.

trained by 
department

Civic an d  Culture  Club 
Met With Mrs. A d am s

The Civic and Culture club met at 
the home of Mrs. S. H. Adams, with 
Mint s. lx‘o Green, W. E. Smart and 
J. F. Fry as hostesses of the Guest 
Day program, Saturday afternoon, 
May 11.

The club’ 
been Texas 
chosen for this meeting was "Sam 
Houston” with Mrs. J. A. Klasner as 
leader.

Mrs. Adams gave “The Legend of 
tho Bluebonnet”.

The six flags which have floated 
over Texas soil—French, Spanish, 
Mexican, Lone Star, Confederate and 
“Old Glory” -were draped on the 
walls. Roses and ferns formed the 
decorations.

Cake and sherbert were served to 
the guests and punch was served from 
an old cedar bucket and dipped with 
"Houston’s” gourd.

Jr. C. and C. Club En- 
■ joy Guest Day, Sat.
The Junior Civic and Culture Club 

met Saturday afternoon, May 11th, at 
3 o'clock at the clubhouse in the an
nual guest meeting.

Each club member was allowed to 
invite one guest to this meeting.

Mrs. Allen Ferrell was leader of an 
Interesting program on “The Re
sume" of the year’s programs. Thoee 
taking parts of the program were, 
Misses Lois Cone, Kdai Watson, Addio 
Lea Morrison and Willie Mae Mar
shall. " V \

The hostesses, Mrs. C. L. Suit, 
Misses Gertrude King, Mildred John
son, and I>enu Klattenhoff, served 
delicious refreshments to the mem
bers, Misses Eda Watson, Lois Cone, 
Willie Mae Marshall, Addie Lea Mor
rison, Frances Guffin, Maggie 
George, Mrs. Leonard Hord, and the 
guests, Mesdames Jess Swint, T. F. 
Hord, Sellers, M isses Maud Dean and 
Edda Bell Benton.

MARKETS FOUND FOR
HOME p r o d u c t s !

EL FASO.... Supplying a chain ofi
El Faso grocery stores with yeast roll 
dough for sale to city housewives 
who have outside employment is an 
activity of Mrs, Venson of Hollyhock 
Fmm in El Faso county us a part of 
the general program of home demon
stration clubs in home industries and 
marketing. This enterprise is mak
ing money for Mrs. Venson and en
ables the busy city housewife to 
mold the dough into rolls, let it rise 
for a short time and at a minimum of 
time and expense serve her family 
excellent biscuits.

Rose conserve made from the petals 
of fragrant American Beauty roses, 
is manufactured by another home 
demonstration club woman here, Mrs. 
Graves, and the six-ounce jars sold 
for $1.00, Other home marketing 
activities reported to the Extension 
Service by Miss Irma Seuly, home 
agent, are commercial flower grow
ing, sales of home made candies, and 
the merchandising of home canned 
fruits and vegetables.

covering a months opera
tions show the receipt of 9.009 car-1 
loads of material and the shipment ofi 
8,797 carloads of products from the 
plant.

Incoming shipment consist large-j 
ly of coal, iron ore, the lat ter being | 
unloaded from lake vessels at the 
Ford docks on the Rouge River, lime
stone, and sand, with numerous con-1 
xignmentft of materials used in small j 
er quantities, while the Rouge Flout!

Blind Since Age of 
12, Student Will 

Get M. A. Degree

out for sale not only au tonio-
ind au ton labile parts, but also
emir*nt, sc rap and various other
ilucts saved through manufac-
off icicncj
tin the Itouge factory <enclo-
ire 92 mi les of railway , on
an averaige of 2,000 cars are

J <laily, including those used
tra factoi•y movements. Ap-
late ly 35Cl freight cars carry

biles
coke,
hy-pi

W
sure
whic

products from this factory 
The hulk of these

FORT WORTH. Robert Quads, 
blind graduate in Texas Christian 
University here, has been awarded a 
scholarship in the Curry School ef 
Exprcksion, Boston, Mass. Qunllls 
received his A. B. degree from T. O. 
U. in June, 1928, and is a candidate 
for the M. A. degree this June.

Despite hi blindness since the ago 
of 12, Qualls has been an honor stu
dent at T. C. U., besides taking pint 
extensively in student affairs. :Jo 
was vice-president of the senior cl: .t 
last, year and sang in the Men’s G!> a 
Club and the Choral Club. He is a! o 
a member of the Bryson Club (Eng
lish), the Dramatic Club and the T. 

each duy.!(/ ij chapter of the Texas Schohr-
hipmonts is com- ship Society.

Precisely x
A minister, while pussing a group 

■of convicts at work on the county 
roads, became very much deprest at 
the wickedness of the world.

“My good men," he exhorted, “we 
should strive to mend our ways.”

“ Well, wot you think we’re doing,” 
asked No. 3289, “digging fish-

posed of automobile, purts consigned! 
to 32 other assembly plants in the i 
United States and to foreign plants. 
Model A Ford automobiles assembled 
at the Rouge Plant are delivered to 
dealers under their own power, as the 
plant assembles automobiles only for 
the Detroit area.

For the Rouge und Highlund Park 
plants combined, 11,234 carloads of 
material were received in the month 
and 11,199 carloads of products went 
out from these factories.

The volume of spring orders und

Qualls’ home is in Muskogee, OK’:\.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wester, f 
Lubbock, were in Siuton one ovoni? g 
lust week to see “The Barker”, whi, h 
was showing a t the Palace Theatre.

Old Stuff.
“Aren’t you nearly ready, dear? ' 
“I wish you wouldn’t  keep asking 

that question, Clarence. I’ve been 
telling you lor the last hour that 
I’ll he ready in a minute.”

Thursday, May 2, a boy.

Mr. und Mrs. Kirby Brown, Miss 
Lola Belle McRae and Fat Murphy 
motored to Amarillo Saturday eve
ning. But on account of the heavy 
rains they returned to Slaton by train | 
Sunday night.

Second scoring was done the last 
week in April. Miss Hazel Arm
strong and Miss Gertrude Daniels of 
the Lubbock High School, and Mis« 
Marie Delaney of the Texas Techno
logical College acted as judges.

1 Winners in Class I were: Mrs.
Ed Schroedcr, Wolffarth, first; Mrs.

J. A. Taylor, New Hope*, second.
Winner iri Class II were as fol

lows: Mrs. G. E. O’Neal, Carlisle,
first; Mrs. 11. A. .Sullivan, Wolffarth, 
second.

Others competing in this contest 
were: Mrs. J. A. Cooksey, New
Hope; Mrs. A. R. Ship, Hardy; Mrs. 
J. M. Suvage, City Line.

The winner of the first place in 
each class will receive a trip to the 
Farmers Short Course at A. L M. 
College in August, and the.winner of 
the second place in Class 1 will re
ceive a picture for het living room. 
There will be no second prize in 
Class II as there were only two con
testants in that class. These prizes 
were furnished by the local Chamber 
of Commerce.

LOUISE flAIRD,
Co. II. D. A., Lubbock County.

ATTEm OH, FARMERS!
\ '

We have a small supply of pure Half &  Half cottonseed from . 
the Frederick Seed Farms, of Frederick, Okla. These,are high 
linting and high germination seed. See us at once for the amount 
you might need, as we have been able to-get only a limited supply.

Texas Farm Bureau Gin Company
D. V. FONDY, Manager 

Slaton, Texas

It costs very little 
to recondition a

1)R. A. R. HILL 
Chiropractor

Equipped to give Electric Baths 
Office hours: 9 a. m. to 6:30 p. m 

Phone: Office 50; Res. 84

MRS. BADGELY ENTER
TAINS THURSDAY CLUB

Bruce Pember, of Austin, was here) 
last week, visiting with his parents,) 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. I’emhor.

— —  i Miss Ouida Buzbee. a teacher in the
Mis. 1). L. Radgely. 755 West Gar-j Lubbock schools, was the week end

guesi of Miss Tera Baughman.Bridiza, entertained the Thursday 
dub with a four-course luncheon at 
the Harvey House, after which th • 
club drove to the Badgely home and 
played bridge until 5 o’clock.

BEGINNERS, DEl’ARTMEM
IS ENTERTAINED

and teachers 
the clubhouse

The Beginners’ Department of the 
Baptist Sunday school were enter
tained by the officers 
of the department at 
Thursday afternoon.

Gumcs were enjoyed throughout 
the afternoon and refreshments of 
cake and lemonade were served to 
the fifty-two children who were pres
ent. Visitors were Mines. Petty. 
Wilks, Holden, Tucker, Garren, und 
Tucker. The Superintendent of the 
department is Mrs. E. C. Foster; 
Asst. Supt. Mrs. Carl:Greer; Secy., 
Mrs. A. Dennis; Touchers, Mines. J. 
M. Porterfield, Grady Bownds, I. E. 
Madden, H. L. Henderson, G. J. 
Catching, und D. W. Liles.

Mrs. Kenneth Kimbro, of Lubbock, 
spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
A. L. Robertson.

Karl Vamlcrin, of Roswell, N. Mex., 
spent the week-end in Slaton as the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. A. It. Hill.

PURCHASES OP SCHOOL
EQUIPMENT WILL HE MADE

Athletic equipment will be bought 
by the Slaton school officials, Friday, 
May 18, 1929. All interested in bid
ding on this equipment will take no
tice. leading outfitters in this line 
will ' have representatives here. 
Schools are given wholesale prices 
and it will 1m* the purpose to 
these good to the In-st advantage.

On June 19, 1929, all janitor's sup
plies will be bought by a committee 
appointed by the school board. lai
cal citizens interested in any of these 
supplies wlil please take notice.

On October 25, 1929, class jewelry i
the 
the

Welker Larmon. I Junior olns* of 1929-30,
■ ■ — — j These dntos are given, that any of

Mrs. W. A. Martin, formerly of this: pu. local people who wish to o ffer1 
city, accompanied by Miss Bettye Mac good* Jn any of those lines may have 
Martin, spent the week-end in Slaton opportunity to do so. Any in-) 
attending to business. Mr. and Mi s. j formation desired will he gladly giv 
Martin are living in San Angelo now./,.,, by tbe r,hool mapagemvnt.

MODEL T FORD

THE Ford Motor Company is m aking  a new car, 
lull it i SKl i l lp roud o f  the Model T. l l  wants every  
ow ner  o f  on e  o f  these ears to run it as Ic.tig a-  
possib le  at a m in im u m  o f  trouble and ex p en se .

B em u se  o f  th is  p o lic y  and b em u se  o f  the
inm otorist-  have  

( iompany wi I eon-  
: the' arc i i ded

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Bert McDon-, nn(] invitations will l>e bought by 
aid. Thursday, May 9, a hoy, named i Senior class, and class pins by

Two Assets Tbe World 

Welcomes
A DIPLOMA, denoting knowledge and abilltj. tnd » SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT, symbolizing nn undeniable ambition to forge ahead. 
In the eyes of the world, the young man possessing both comes 
well equipped to accept the opportunities it offers.
Hence a SAVINGS ACCOUNT in this Bank is the most useful 
Gift you could In-stow upon the Graduate Open one foi him 
todav.

SLATON STATE BANK
SL A T O N , T E X A S

m u se
investm ent that million* of  
Model I ear*, the l *»rd M..,|or 
lilitie to supply ; a rt . 
h' 1' ord o>\ iters.

So that you may get the givnlr-. . c from  your  
Model T, we suggest that you lake it to tire near
est Ford dealer and have him estim ate tin th e  cost 
o f  any replacement parts that may he* necessary.

You will find this the econom ical thing to do  
because a small expenditure  now will help  to  
prevent costlier  repairs later on , increase the  
value o f  lltc ear. und give you tliousunds o f  mile.* 
o f  additional service.

For a labor charge o f only $ 2 .6 0  you can have 
your generator put in first-class condition. A new 
universal joint will be installed fo r  a labor cost 
o f $3 . Overhauling tbe carburetor costs. $1.54); 
steering gear, $ 3 .5 0 ;  radiator, $ 7 .5 0 . A com plete  
overhauling o f  the rear axle assem bly .runs be
tween $ 5 .7 5  und $7  for labor. An average price 
o f $ 2 2 .5 0  covers the overhauling o f  tbe m otor  
and transmission.

These prices are for labor only becawsc the  
need and num ber o f new parts depend on  the 
condition o f each ear. The cost o f  these parts is 
low, however, bem use o f  the Ford policy o f m anu
facturing and selling at a small margin o f profit*

F o r d  M o t o r  C o m p a q

;♦ «£♦ 4H **J*^  *t* ♦♦♦ ****** ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ****** ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦
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The Slaton Slatonite, Tuesday, May 14, 1929.

Notes, News and 
Nonsense.

Life is ever going on, whether we 
c e going on or not.

Mrs. C. W. White and her neice 
Thelma Deer, left last week for

Sam King, city mail carrier, and 
wife are visiting relatives in Brenh&m 
and Belleville this week.

Buster Holton, of Lubbock, spent 
the past week with his grandmother, 
Mrs. A. B. Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Marrs, of San
.* visit with relatives in Arkansas and Antonio, arc visiting their daughter,
I aiisiana. Mrs. C. B. Rodgers.

Mrs. M. J. Wicker, of McCauley, is 
visiting her son, U. L. Wicker.

Mrs. Margaret Smith-Anderson, 
v ho has been visiting her aunt in
Kansas for the past two weeks, re- --------
turned home Friday. j Joe Powell, of the P. V. community,

------- - j spent last week with Doyle Saunders.
I). E. Kemp, attorney, and W. E .: --------

Smart transacted 
land last Friday.

business in Mid-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Leucht left Sun- 
* ay for St. Joe Mission to visit rela- 
tvos. Mrs. Leucht expects to be gone 
shout two weeks.

- W. H. Weaver 
Spring “flu”.

is ill with the

l*. N. Calhoun went to Amarillo on 
business Wednesday.

Mrs. Mollic Hill, Mrs. W. H. Proc
tor, Mrs. Rodin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay Ross attended the Nazarene Re
vival at Lubbock last Thursday 
night.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Mosley, 
a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Dulaney, of 
Haskell, visited Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur

Mrs. Frank Poolcy, of Sterling 
ity, who is convalescing after a ser

ious operation, is spending several j Jones the past week.
: tys with her sister. Mrs. J. A. Rus-: --------

mil. I Preston Guthrie, of
----- Sunday here with

Mrs. E. G. Carpenter returned and Mrs. G. 
r> hursday from a visit with relatives

Dallas and Wolfe City. Her sis- J. H. Watkins spent Sunday 
ter, Mrs. 1’uul Jackson, accompanied| his son, Jack, Jr., in Amarillo, 
tier home and will spend a few days 
Lore before going to Odessa, her new 
home.

Abelirve, spent 
his parents, Mr. 

A. Guthrie.

with

Duke Bassinger, of Dallas, spent 
the week end with his mother here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Pecos, are visiting 
riends here.

Saunders, of 
relatives and

K. T. Bogard, of Big Spring, is vis 
it.ing his sister, Mrs. J. H. Teague.

The East Ward P. T. A. had their 
List meeting for the year on Inst 
Thursday, but elected officers for the 
next school year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wilson spent 
Friday in Lubbock with the S. G. \N il* 
on family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Thornton spent 
the week-end with their neice, Mrs. 
Fred Marcus, of La mesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Braden, 
\ht> were married the past week, left 
■o't Thursday for a visit with rela- 
iyes and friends in Falls county.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brannon re
turned from a visit to relatives in 
Vmarillo last Friday.

Mrs. J. B. Moss and son, James, of 
Amarillo, spent Sunday with Mrs. W. 
H. Smith.

Miss Maurice Hardesty, of Abilene, 
visiting relatives and friends here.

A CORRESPONDENT.

How to 
Raise 

Poultry
D- LeOtir, V. S. 

St. L o m u ,  M o .
IV . U G m t  V a *r»Ju» ie  o f iKa O ntaH *  
V a trr ln a rv  CoO«T(r, ISO .. TtUfey-ai*

1

• n n  •< > « w l i » o  pfacric* on ill* 
ol ll»a  Mock ai*J p o u l in .  r m l n f " '  
•■tttorlry on poultry a * J iM k lM H l -  
N anonaiW  k n o w n  poultry

N * ta l  au th o r a » J  luxurw r.

at hand, plunged boldly forward, the 
mother ikunk remarked calmly and 
confidently, "Now, children, let us 
spray!"

Of course, the first thing to do was 
to make a thorough clean up of the 
whole place. Then, a strong solu
tion of Dip apd Disinfectant was 
sprayed into every crack and crevice. 
Lime was dusted liberally over tho 
dirt floor in order to neutralize its 
sour odor and make the place still 
more uncomfortable for lice, mites, 
bedbugs uml other insect |H’sts. Then 
tho hens were dusted well with Lice 
Powder to kill the parasites on their 
bodies, and the dusting was repeated 
in seven days time. Now, whenever I 
meet my friend, Charley, he invari
ably greets me with a gesture which 
indicates the manipulation of a spray 
pump and with an air of mock piety 
exclaims, “Doctor, let us spray!” He 
also hns a tale to tell of a reborn 
flock that is taking a new interest 
in life and actually sems to be try
ing to make up for the time they 
lost before Charley learned his lesson.

While this case was an extreme 
one, the same story is being enacted 
many times over and not always with 
a happy ending. With proper con
struction of houses and equipment, 
proper sanitary arrangements and an 
occasional clean-up and disinfect
ing campaign, the problem of vermin 
is seldom encountered.

Where those three points arc not 
observed, however, vermin take pos
session and profits suffer with the 
poultry. Lice, fleas, ticks, mites, 
bedbugs and many other pests in in-1 
finite variety either suck the life 
blood right out of their unwilling 
hosts or cause almost unbearable ir
ritation. In either case, the fowl is 
seriously weakened, and the various 
bodily functions, including thut of 
egg laying, are seriously hampered. 
Furthermore, while parasites are sel
dom directly responsible for death, 
except in cases of extreme neglect, 
they do often sap the vitality to such 
an extent that fowls become easy 
prey to disease.

These pests are preventable. It 
is no disgrace to have them show ] 
up on your premises, but it is a dis- 
grace to let them remain. Not only 
that .aside from humane considera
tions which arc too plain to need 
emphasis, it is mighty poor business' 
to take u cut in the profits of any 
business when the cause of such a cut 
can so easily be removed.

(Copyright, 1929 
by Dr. L. D. LeGcar, V. S.)

DISTRICT NO. TWO CREATED
FOR ROADS IN COUNTY

(Continued From Page 1.)

A delegation of Abernathy citizens 
was present at the meeting of the 
commissioners Monday, desiring in
formation as to whether they could 
create a separate road district in 
their part of the county, it was re-j 
ported.

Boundaries of the new road district' 
in the county show it to include all of 
the county north and west of these 
lines: From the oast line of the coun
ty west ulong the north line of Bond j 
District Number Oi.c- to the north 
east corner of Section 43, to the south, 
line of Block 1, thence west one mile, 
then south along the east line of sec
tion 30 to the southeast corner of sec
tion  ̂30, then west alwut half a mile 
south of Posey to the east line of 
section 70, about one mile east of 
New Hope, and then south along the 
east line of section 70 to the county 
line.

The petition acted upon Monday is 
not the same as the one presented at 
the commissioners' court meeting last 
January following the second bond 
election, it was said here today.

NOW WE HAVE A GOOD SEASON 
FARMER FRIEND

and we hope you the best of luck with your 
crop this year.

Panhandle Lumber Company
Courtesy—Quality—Service

J. L. WELLS GROCERY 

AND FILLING STATION

Across Highway From Compress
G asoline________________ 17c
Fresh Fish every day, per lb., 35c

Groceries at Bargain Prices

j A Spasmodic Investigation.
| “How many ribs have you, John- 
'n ie?" asked the teacher.
| "I don’t know, ma’am. I’m so 
lawful ticklish 
| ’em.

I never could count

t

I don’t know whether to become 
* n painter or a poet!”

“ Become a painter!’’
“Have you seen my pictures?" 
“No, but 1 have read your poems.”

ARTICLE IX 
LET IS  SPRAY.

Mrs. J. M. I Lilian, who formerly 
ved here, roe 
-ation in Ft.

•fitly underwent an 
Worth.

Kill the Vermin or the Vermin Will 
Kill Your Profits—Fowls That arc 
Free From Vermin Lay Itrtler aad
Kc-iM Din'a e More Easily.
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[ Seymour will entertain the delc- 
! gates from the Lower Panhandle dis

trict of the West Texas Chamber of 
i Commerce in convention on May 16. 

A fish fry and golf at the Seymour 
chnmbor of commerce park at Lake 
Kemp under the auspices of the I.ions 
Club and a band contest with $160.00 
in prizes will be fcaturs of the 
convention.
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SALE 
potato 
16th S

Cabbage, tomato and 
plants. -Charle Splawn, 
t. 75-2c

FOR SALE 
sied. Henry 
oi Slaton.

Half and half cotton 
Warnkvn, 7 miles north 

7f>-2p

An old roughly built -hod h id 
hastily converted into a hen, 

To say there were ten thous-

i FOR KENT f» room modern house,! 
; 10 South '.»th St. Rockwell Bros. CL I

71-tfc I

ing pla es for 
rvjitive 
tation < 
made 
is stage

vermin would 
estimate. No 
r disinfection 
Ancient table 

of decompo- 
tidbit* for

DO YOU have « 
'want to trade 
bandit I.hi. Co.

OJiie vacant lots you 
in on a home. Pan

ic

FOR SALK 
acre poultry

t rude
i:» x . !

My well improved, 21-j 
farm, near Slaton. Or 

for city property. See me 
th St. W. P. Splawn. 5!itfc

The First All Talking Unit 
Show with such Brodnwny Fav- 
ojates as FANNY BRICE, ANN 

•PENNING TON, PAT ROON
EY. RAYMOND HITCHCOCK, 
and ail New Yorks Night Club 
Stars of tho first magnitude. 
SINGING. DANCING and 
TALKING on

VITA PHONE PROCESS, 
o UR ARISTOCRATS" 

(jtaphone Vaadevilla 
Art.
e Night 15-35-GOe

1 hi

>t d*

•* Mouldy al 
Irt fioor. and 1 
• me thing this i

iraw lay 
dropping

rapping'

FARM WANTED 
property for same 

! Co,

•Will trade Slaton 
Panhandle Lbr.

1c
ill further b< 
Ling litter.

•foul the 
In she. •. WE INSTALL a Triumph Water

i Heater on small down payment, with
i 6 to 12 months t<• pay Woolevcr>f almost nnyt 

in (KHiItry r;
hint; <»nr 
nininff* I ■ Plumbing Shop. 63-tfc

i'd that 
n lucky 
than th*

here, 
poor

l really 
birds bud. 

to suffer nothing 
painful burdens of.

lie i
Tinning t 

said: “Chari*
things that 
but 1 have

niy acquaintance 
»y, there are a lot 
night to Ik- done h« 
little story that *

F*>R RENT Modern 7-room home, 
east front, garage, servant house, or- 
»hnrd. chicken lot, 2 block- of square. 
Will rent by year, furnished or un-1 
furnished. U. L. Georg* 2p

ill

j FOR SALK -Six room modern house
, and 12 lots, well improved. Small rush
i payment, and the 1mlance lik • rent.
j Sold by owner only. Address: B. G .1

.Morgan, Hit Fairmont St.. Amarillo,
j Texas. 7-l-8c

1
I
j WANTED To Buy u good gentle
j horse G. L„ Sledge, 110 We* Pan*
| handle 75-2p

help you t*> remember one of the most 
important ” Then 1 told him that 
story about the mother skunk and 
several of her little ones who were 
being pursued by a hdntcr. Thi 
hunter gained ground quite rapidly, 
which alnmied the youngsters not a 
little. "Just be patient, children." 
admonished the mother, ’Til tell you' TAKEN from high school about three
what to do when the time comes." 
The hunter continued to gain, and

weeks
case.

ago, Conn Trumpet 
Liberal reward for

in black 
informa-

finally the mother call a sudden tion leading to its return. No ques-
halt. As the hunter, seeing success)tions asked. Notify Slatonite. Ip

i

Drs. Standefer 

& Canon

Eye, Ear, Nose nnd Throat 

TELEPHONE NO. 52

160 Eighth Street 
SLATON, TEXAS

Office open from 9 to 12 and 
2:30 to 6 for appointment*, 
made by Mrs. Ivy Moore, in 
charge of office.
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I have been assigned to the manage
ment of the Farmers Produce at Sla
ton- and sloicit the continued patron
age of the firm’s customers. Bring 
us your cream, eggs, poultry, hides, 
etc. We always pay the top market 
prices.

0. L. HEAD, Manager

FARMERS PRODUCE
Slaton, Texas
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Deadlier Than the Male.

"Now, can any one tell me what 
a myth is?" asked the teacher.

A solitary hand was raised, and a 
voice exclaimed:

"Please, miss, it’s a female moth."

Slatonite Want Ads bring results.

P A U L  O W E N S
Save Your Vision 
Dave Your Eye*

Examined.
Jeweler 

Optometrist

SlatoniteList your wants in The 
Classified Column.

u

it’s th e

T hey all Sa y .
sm a r t e s t  car a t the club”

COSTLY CAR BEAUTY 
AT AMAZINGLY 

LOW PRICE

T i l l '
of  f

entire line 
o f new Superi

or Whippet Fours 
and Sixes is distin
guished by such 
beauty o f  design 
and richness o f  color 
as have never l>cforc 
been associated with 
inexpensive cars.

And Whippet is a 
big car, too, with 
plenty of room foryou 
to lean back,stretch 
out your lcjrs and relax in aiwolutc comfort.

Mechanically, no other low-priced car has 
so many important advantages.

W H I P P E T  6 R O A D S T E R
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Auction Sale is Safety Met 

Not to be Held Held at i 

On Next Monday Room W
Thtru will not bo a free farmers’ 

auction sale in Slaton next Monday, 
a* has been the custom on third Mon
days of recent months, it was an
nounced yesterday by officers of the 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce. All 
.farmers of the territory arc asked to 
take notice of this fact, and not bring 
something to the snlc to he sold, be
cause there will be no sale.

This decision was reached by the 
Chamber of Commerce on account of 
this being such a busy season for the 
farmers, and it was considered un
wise to try to conduct the sale when 
so many farmers are now very busy 
with their crops.

The monthly Rales may be resumed 
later in the year when the rush sea
son is over with the fanners, it was 
announced.

Monday Last Day 

To Place Entries 

In Lawn Contest

Next Monday afternoon at five 
o'clock will he your last chance to en
ter the third annual "Pretty Lawn 
Contest” being held this year by the 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce. This 
was announced again yesterday by 
members of the civic committee, who 
are anxious that all wanting to en
ter he sure not to wait too long about 
attending to the matter.

If you have not yet entered your 
lawn, you are urged to clip a coupon 
fixfm this paper, sign it properly and 
mail or carry it to the Chamber of 
Commerce office before 0 p. m. 
Monday.

With A. It. Tilln 
visor of the Bnnta 1 
ters at Albuquerqi 
principal speaker, 
hundred Santa Fe 
ficials gathered at 
Reading Room W 
for u safety meetii 

In the absence o 
erintendent, Trainn 
ley presided at the 
assisted by (’. W. 
to the superintend! 
. R. K. McCorkle, 
way representative 
of Topeka, Kuns., 
delivered a very 
Other out of towr 
ploycs of the comp 
in attendance, inch 
agent at Plninviev 
section foreninn, o 
Sandlin, roadmnsti 
O. Bridgemnn. sc 
Ferguson.

Following the 
meeting of the Mu 
department was he 
at which J. A. Kh 
man of the B. 
presided. A good 
ported at this met

M iss M ans 
sen ted

Miss Hazel 
Tuesday evening 
the high school 
uate recital of e> 
assisted by Miss 
gave two beautifi 

Miss Manskcr 
Ruby Dun Smitl 
audience greatly 
gram, and the rc 
with many bet 
flowers.

FORMER ATTOl 
GENERA! 

LEG

Major General Wendell C  Ncvilk*,
, who served in (oar wars without a 
wound, is in a Washington hospital' 
with a broken rib suffered when he * j .— -M ggd fjji ;n a bathtub. **

f \  C. Jackson, proprietor of Jnek- 
n-m Chevrolet Company here, is in De
troit this week, paying a visit to the 
factories of Chevrolet Motor Com
pany.

Bob Broyles, Santa Fe representa
tive for the Pacific Mutual Insurance 
Co., was a caller in Slaton Tuesday. 
He, naturally was in to call on an 
Old Tallow Pot. Come again, Boh. 
,ml we will swap some more yarns.

-----
More Charters 

Needed.

Although several Slaton citi
zens have responded to the re
cent appeal made by the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce for cop
ies of the city’ n* w charter, 
additional copies are needed t*> 
fill the demand* that are com
ing from other cities wanting to 
see a copy of the charter.

If you have a copy of the city 
charter which you have read 
and do not need, you are re
quested to kindly leave it at the 
Chamber of Commerce office. 
This will prevent the city from 
having to publish a new supply 
of tho charter*, thus saving 
money for Slaton.

Your compliance with this re
quest will be greatly appreciat
ed, Chamber of Commerce of
ficers and city officials have 
said.

LUDLOW, VT. 
gion is a power! 
can exert a tren 
the behalf of go 
combatting lawle 
ion of John ti. S 
Attorney General 
fore members of 
post of the Logic 
appearance since 
from Wnshingtoi 
members of T 
throughout the cm 

cause of good cit 
lorcemont.

“The America! 
est, most powe 
the country todn; 
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"It can aeconv 
it sets itself un 
secured whatevc 
for the proper c 
ex-service man i 
present and ac 
large and small, 

j try. It is ropre 
('by a living rein 
1 It acts by the v 
j members and e 
j the community 
j and pressure on 

“It is my firn 
' us the immediti 
1 Idem.* of attent 
' and care for vi 

solved and woi 
j its attention n 
1 solution of the 
' izenship and id 
cnee to the law 

j the safety of tl 
stitution* Yot 

, you had. life it 
your country, 

l advocates <>i 
, enemies abroad 
I tinuously and
! its  p reset vatiot 

lawlessness at

Jerry Millicr 
j ick, Okln., wh 
j by the Red Ri> 
j cept«d a posit 
j the Slaton Crc

l H. (i. Snndc 
place of busii 
now, followin* 
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bed for seven
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